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HUFF AND PUFF~~Pr«tty Miu Sylvia Morrii (rigk) tri«i euf   
"puffm«i*r," a scientific instrument to t«it th« working ability 
ot th« lung. Supervising th« Hit «r« Dn. Leslie A. Cnamban 
(left) and Marjori* Biddle of th« Tubarculetii anal Haalth An»- 
ciation o4 Lot Angalai County.

Workings of the Lungs to Be 
Studied by TB Association

An old saying nin», "The 
more you learn, the more you 
find you still have to learn."

Much has been I e a r n e 4 
about how the human body 
works. But scientific research 
ers freely admit much still re 
mains to be learned.

For instance, much Is 
known aobut the workings of 
t.he lung. It's established that 
the main job of the Jung Is 
"ventilation." This ia the pro 
cess in which oxygen it In 
haled and passes Into the 
blood stream, while waate car 
bon dioxide passes the other 
way, from blood stream to 
lung, to be exhaled. Science 
knowi this transfer takes 
place between microscopically 
small air sacs in the lung and 
equally tiny blood vessels 
winch surround them. But 
Just, how this transfer takes 
place   what make it work 
  ii still to b*» solved. 

RESEARCHERS
Here in Southern Califor 

nia, several resarchers are 
working on this and delated 
problems. Among thtm is Dr. 
Oscar J. Balchum, assistant 
professor of medicine at USC 
and holder of a research grant

Dr. Jones Conducts 
Bible Lesson Series

Dr. Warren S. Jones, min 
ister of the Redondo Beach 
Church of Christ, 6122 Pacific 
Coast Hwy., will leave June 
8 en route to Columbia, Ten 
nessee, where he will be the 
speaker in a scries of Bible 
lessons. The series will be 
conductd at the East Valley 
Church of Christ in Columbia. 
This will be the fourth such 
series that. Jones has present 
ed for the East Valley 
church, the first having been 
conducted in 1950 when the 
congregation was first start 
ed.

"God Is Able" will be the 
theme Jones will follow for 
the meetings. The series will 
begin Sunday, June 11, and 
continue through June 18.

The Redondo Beach Church 
of Christ has selected several 
interesting and well known 
ministers as guest speakers 
during the absence of their 
local minister.

Dr. Sidney Alien will con 
duct the adult Bible class 
and deliver the sermon for 
the 10:45 a.m. worship serv 
ice Sunday, June 11. Sunday 
evening the Redondo church 
will be host to a group of 
young people from 20 congre 
gations in the greater south 
west Los Angeles area. Speak 
ing at the 6:30 p.m. service 
will be Dr. Lloyd D. Frashier. 

Dr. Sidney Alien, a gradu 
ate of Abilene Christian Col 
lege, received h i s doctorate 
from Texas A & M; and is 
presently a biology iristruc- 
tor it Pepperdine College. Al 
ien, who will be leaving for 
Korea in the near future as 
a self supporting missionary, 
is currently engaged in stud- 
its preparing for his work in 
that country. The Aliens will 
be working with Mrs. Alien's 
brother, Haskell Chessir, who 
has been in Korea for some 
time. The family resides in 
Southwest Los Angeles and 
Dr. Alien teaches a Bible 
class at the Ingle wood Church 
of Christ.

Sunday evening at the 6:30 
p.m. worship service, Dr. 
Lloyd D. Frashier, who is 
head of the chemistry depart 
ment at George Pepperdine 
College, will speak. Frashier 
received his doctorate from 
the University of California 
at Berkeley, and was a pro 
fessor of chemistry at Georgia 
Tech for 10 years before com 
ing to Pepperdine three years

from Tuberculosis and Health 
Associations in California.

In his laboratory at t h e 
L.A. County General Hospital, 
Dr. Balohum admits, "Much 
still remains unknown about 
the lung   how it. works and 
how it is built. Particularly, 
too little is known about the 
changes in the lung, in cases 
of chronic respiratory disease.
We know the 
breaks down in

'ventilation' 
such cases,

but we don't know why. We 
also know that irritants, such 
as air pollutants or smoking, 
change the way the lungs 
work. We don't know how." 

An important tool in the 
study of the lung is a series 
of screening tests called Pul 
monary Function Estima 
tions. Briefly, these test the 
ability of the lung to do the 
job they are supposed to do. 
Through them, physicians can 
tell something is wrong and 
start testing for the precise 
cause of lung disorder. After 
an ailment is discovered, 
these tests can also help de 
termine the extent of damage 
inflicted.

VITAL WORK
In two ways, Dr. Balchum 

and his helpers are involved 
in the vital work of th« Pul 
monary Function Estima 
tions. First, they are develop 
ing new equipment and 
adapting existing machines, 
to make them more portable. 
This will permit wider testing 
and earlier discovery and 
treatment or pulmonary ail 
ments. ^

Second, he a/id his staff are 
gathering a badly-needed set 
of reliable statistics on lung 
disease, to help the doctors! 
understand the problems bet 
ter. Usinf th« Pulmonary

is studying the incidence of 
abnormal lung problems 
among the Southern Califor 
nia population. Also, this 
study is dealing with what 
happens, year by year, to the 
lungs of people afflicted with 
emphysema and chronic bron 
chitis, as compared to so- 
called "normal" lungs.

We just don't know too 
much about the biochemistry 
of the lung." Dr. Balchum 
concludes. "What chemical 
processes take place when the 
lung is sick? What changes 
are caused by the natural pro 
cesses of aging? We don't 
know, but we'r« trying to find 
out."

Treasure Tours

ago.
A proup of 200 young peo-

Angelet County Muse 
um announces that its regu 
lar series of Treasure Tours 
will continue during the next 
week. At 1 p. m., Tuesday, 
June 13, Volunteer League of 
San Fernando Valley will 
conduct a Treasure Tour 
through the museum's most 
interesting and important 
galleries containing exhibi 
tions of art, science and his 
tory. Then at 1:30 Wednes 
day, June 14, the Round Ta 
ble docents will conduct an 
other Treasure Tour.

These tours are an hour In 
length and have been design 
ed to give residents of South 
ern California as well as vis 
itors to this area a good cross 
section of the Los Angeles 
County Museum"s holdings 
and activities. The series, 
each tour of which is com 
plete in itself, has been very 
popular since its introduc 
tion nearly two years ago. Ad 
mission Is free.

OUTDOOR LIVING
As an adjunct to outdoor 

living try a few pots of your 
favorite herbs and keep them 
close by the barbecue brazier. 
There's no matching their fla 
vor in anything you buy off a
shelf. No longer do you h»\  

 m congregations in the|to start these herbs from 
   ;  southwest Los Ange- seed a troublesome task at 

ie« area are expected Sunday best since C.A.N. nursery- 
morning to hear Dr. Frash- men offer pots of all the prin 
ter s sermon "Science and the,cipsl herbs already started. 
Scriptures" and to attend a You merely move them into 
"Sinfing" planned for thtmjyour garden und grow them
ait*r tfce evening sen lot. 'on to your paUU'i dellfht,
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Limit Right* Reserved

Smart Start 
to SAVINGS 
Magic Chef
Plus Those Wonderful Blue Chip Stamps

4 Magic Sale Days 
Thursday Through Sunday June 8, 9, 10,

DEL MONTE DRINKS
•'•PiBi^Hkfl'liB

GRAPEFRUIT

\j •» GIANT

LARGE
29-ounce

CAN
Giant 
Box

Monarch i* the finest in butter beans for your familv.Tall 303 Cta

BUTTER BEANS
Mt Perkins. Large, red and delidoux. Use in chili for flavor. 303 On

KIDNEY BEANS
Ma Perkins. The flavor perfect garden fresh peas that tre sure to pic**..303 Can

SWEET PEAS
Franco American. The touch of Italy fn your own kitchen. 13V$ ounce Cta

SPAGHETTI

Flav-R-Pac

FROZEN 
LEMONADE

Pink or $ 
Regular 

6-or. Cant

*s

F. I P. QUALITY

TOMATO 
JUICE

JACK AND THE BEANSTALK F. ft P. QUALITY

WHOLE

4 Larg* $ 
46-ox. 
Cans

Solid Pack 
TOMATOES

4 L«rc. $ 
No. 5 '/i  

C.n, |

jjj Delicious eating rewards you when |l 
H you shop at Magic Chef's Gourmet ff 
? Galley, full of imported delicacies i 
^ and ready prepared foods. Salads, :;>;

S soups, main dishes, desserts, make |; 
up * large variety of no-cooking £ 

g meals to give Mother a break after 
X a day's cleaning or speed the family 
3 out for an evening's entertainment.

MA PERKINS SLICED or HALVES

NG PEACHES
4 Large mm 

No. 2Vj *• 
Cans •

LION'S GOOD

SEEDLESS 
RAISINS

LADY BETTY BRAND

CUKE CHIP PICKLES

Hunt's. Try these miU chili ind beans wh'ich tre out of tht

CHILI & BEAN!
Ocean Spray. The sauciest sauce in whole or strained cranb

CRANBERRY S
Applcland Brand. To get your apple t day the delicious * I

APPLE SAUCE
Jack and the Bean Stalk is the brand for a tall value fo^Q

CREAM CORN

ARCHWAY

FRUITS
MIX ___25C: -yl/u"LARGE 

NO. 2 !/ 
CAN

80 Proof Distilled From Gram MONTEREY
SARNOFF
ODKA JACK

CHEESEMAGIC
CHEF

OUALTTY
LIQUOR

7 Ytar' Old— STRAIGHT
CONNOISSEUR CLUB

KENTUCKY 
WHISKEY

Relish, cheese
and mustard make

for out ot .this
world flavor.SONATA 

VIN ROSE VINO ROSSO

BURGUNDY 
WINE

MAGIC 
CHKF

PLENTIFUL 
PRODUCE

Bunting with Juicy Flavor an,

PEACt
ROYAL, Pint of the season. Serve Apri<

XLNT—BEEF

TAMALES
4 9-ounc* 9^1 

P«ck«9«i jf

Crisp Lettuce Salad Adds Zest

SOLID HEAD LET


